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THE TORONTO WORLD>- Wishing you:§SATURDAY MORNING
MERRY Cl
H. H. WILL

20

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDO THE ce vioi

i ROBERT §
•j TWENTY;•UgklcnO

Ideal Christmas Presents SATURDAY, DEC. 22- H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Mahaoe*-

TIE DOV
Association of Life Insurance Men 

Hopes to Bring About Uni
form Practice. *

cX Rogers’ Silverware
■. e

Î. $ EXCITii? “r-'Lv:"*1é <>*i
■cv! NeW York, Dec. 21.—The first steps 

taken to-day toward the forma-
vi

were
tion of an association of life insurance 
presidents. Broadly speaking, the pur
poses of the organization will be to fur- 
ther the Interests of policyholders and 
O bring about a more nearly uniform 
practice In the conduct of life insurance

• t

5» p faring Attemri 
Pawnshop o 
Saturday NlJ 
tomer’s Quid 

Sleigh te St 
Thieves in C

f\s

1■ N«m business.
President Morton of the Equitable 

said to-night that under the tentative 
plan the welfare of the policyholder 
would be the first tiling considered, and 
next would come a better and more 
uniform practice generally In life In
surance. Expenses were to be reduced 
where possible and waste eliminated, 

j The association, he caid, would publicly 

its views to law-making bodies

F YOU think of giving Silver Spoons er Forks for Christmas this year, 
remember the S/VnfA. Refers’ quadruple plate. We sell it m larger 
quantities than any other store and therefore at a greater discount on

list prices.
Tea Speons—<manufacturer»’ list 475 deE* 

en—-Monday » set of 6, 89c»
Dessert Spoens and Forks—manufactur

ers' list 8.50 dezen—Monday, set of 6, 1.59.
Table Spoons—manufacturers* list 9.50

dezen—Menday, set of 6, 1.69. »
Butter Knives, Sugar Shells and Pickle 

Ferks—manufacturers’ list 88c and 75e-*"
Monday, each, 25c.

Orange Spoons, 6 in silk-lined case, re
gular 2.25, Monday, set, 1.25.

Berry Sets—1 berry spoon and 6 berry 
forks—silk-lined case, regular 3.os, Menday,

\ VmPersian Lamb
COATS

JL
v hXxV

£ I
2.00; gilt-lined, regular 4<>»» Monday, I 
2.75. 1

SURROUNDED 
Atm till! 1I\ i

Salad Sets—spoon and fork in silk-lined I 
regular 2.25, Monday, 1.75.

Fish Knives and Fish Forks, silk-lined .| 
case, regular 2.25, Monday, each, 1.50.

Pie Knives and Berry Spoons, silk-lined 
regular d5* and 1.60, Monday, 1.35.

We’re making^special 
prices en the balance ef 
Persian Lamb Coats in-

A skilfully plan 
citing chase, and 
ter a search In I 
«•fpa.1 •■Raffles" in 
currtng within a 
like a fairy talé 

About 9.05 Sati 
pulled up at Davl 
104 East Adelaide 
alighted. Sudden 
of broken glass, 

broken )wlndoi 
dra wn, and a sea 
back to the rig 
•was driven off at 
Adelalde-street a:

The occupants < 
a rush for the d 
fastened from t 
time David War 
the front door, 
turning the corn 

James W. Hen 
street, who was 
express sleigh * 
hailed. Telling 
as he could ths 
jobbery he jump 
anond-street Mr. 
P* C. Snipe and 
llceman Joined In 
after the cutter 

At Chariee-str 
J Iceman, Thom pi 
from the rig, das 
street and plane 
He was sure t! 
but the thief tur 
eci past the poll 
in a row of bou 
tion across the 
the express rig 
jived ami a seJ 
commenced. Ml 
drug store and 1 
Sergeant Duncai 
No. 5 station, 1 
tiergti Martin, wi 
to the scene, a 
with two other 
un hour after 
were giving up| 
■tectlves and j 
candles and w« 
yards and Into 
Kletey estate, 
used as a tern 
found their mad 
his toot In a gr 
flesh wounds id 

goooo In 1 
The man in 

John Milligan 
avenue. He d 
year ago, cha 
cerned In the 
Lugsden at Ha 
Warren swore I 
gan, who was a 
Warren was led 
week ago.

Milligan had 
shells and sevd 
including two d 
brooch. These

present
and all others wishing information on 

There would
case,

.
life Insurance matters, 
be nothing about the proposed organi
zation to keep- from the public.

I their Interest the organization was try-

3

tended fer Christmas sell- 
We manufacture

It Is

I ing.
I them in large quantities, 

and give them the style 
I and quality to warrant 

big business. These gar- 
I ments are almost as staple

ing to serve.
Si .

GRUESOME HANGING. cases,Ü-. N,'
Wm. A. Regers’ Ar guaranteed full 

weight end plate, each piec» stamped with 
maker’s full najme and herseshee trade mark, 1 
neat fancy patterns.

V«Rope Broke M Murderer Shot Thru 
the Trap.

*
a

. i
Houston, Mo., Dec. 21.—The hanging 

to-day of Joda Hamilton, a yoiing 
farmer, for the murder of five of the 
family of Barney Parsons, was 
usually gruesome. Two attempts were 

execution was

Fur Lined Overcoats
Nothing in Men’s wear is so rich, so 

handsome, so much appreciated and is so 
durable as a Fur-lined Overcoat. Ours 
have best tailored shells, and in the mink 
linings, with Otter or Persian lamb col
lars,the prices ane from $200to $350. With 
muskrat linings and Otter and Persian 
lamb collar we ÇCA fft 
quote prices from q/*IU >lv

I as sealskin, and give sat
isfactory service fer years. 

I Aey gentleman looking 
I fer a really handseme 
I gift for a lady will find it 

distinctly worth his while 
to buy a Persian Coat at 

r to-daÿ’s price.
Store open to - night 

I «and Monday night till 
I quite late. Special values 
I in many attractive lines.

un-
.

necessary before the

Q

I Spectacles
I successful.

The first rope broke .as Hamllto 
I I shot thru the trap. The spectators 

Hamilton drop to the ground and 
He was quickly

battle royal in nicolet.
Ii

Bxpect Independent Ub- 
Itemaln In the Field.

Both Sides 
oral tosaw

lie there writhing, 
picked up semi-conscious and carried 
a second time to the scaffold. The 
rope was .hurriedly repaired, and plac
ed about his neck, and five mlqytes 
after the first attempt, the trap was

The second

Montreal, Dec. 21.-fSpedal.)-There 
Is evidently going to be a warm con
test in Nicolet, the last week of the 
campaign being, of course, full of ln- 

The nomination of candidates 
take place to-morrow at Becan-

You run no risk in having your eyes totted by
Hundreds whomI t

us, as wo guarantee satisfaction, 
we have fitted are loud in their praise of our ski»

sprung the second time, 
attempt was successful.

The attending physician expressed 
the belief that Hamilton was fatally 
Injured by the first fall and died be- 

11 fore he dropped the second time. His 
11 tyxly will be turned over to his fath-

£tvrest.
will
court, the chief town in this county.

It was at Bec&ncourt Where the fam- 
passage of arms was witnessed 

between Sir Wilfrid

end reasonableness in price.

F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician
Issuer of Marrlagt Licenses, II King St. W , Toronto

ous
some years ago
Laurier and C. A. Comellier, who was 
In his day the only man who was the 
equal to Chapleau as a hustings speak- 
er. ^

This afternoon Hon. Rodolphe Le
mieux, postmaster-general ; Hon. L. P.
Brodeur, minister of marine; F. D.
Monk, M.P.; J. G. H. Bergeron, M.P.;
L. T. Maréchal and others left for Nico
let, and while some of the above spoke 
this evening the battle royal will be 
at Becancourt to-morrow. It seems to 
be accepted on all sides that Dr. Le- 
grls, the Independent Liberal candi
date, will remain in the field, altho all 
possible effort will be made to dislodge 
him after nomination day. It is be- 

| lteved, however,
friends feel so strongly in the matter 
that should their champion retire they 
will vote en masse for Geo. Ball.

The County of Nicolet is strongly | Toronto. Ont. 
French, altho there Is one parish where 

I a fairly large Irish Catholic vote is 
I located, but It does not follow that 
they will all support Mr. Devlin

er. t
Xeepawali in Port.

Colllngwood, Dec. 21—The steamer 
Neepawah arrived here to-day after a 
fair run from Sault 8te. Marie, Ont. 
She is the last boat of the season. The 
harbor Is clear of Ice and the weather 
is mild.

Fur Coats
Coon Coats—$50 to 6125 
Wombat Fur Coats, $17.50 to $40 
Wallaby Coats—$17.50 to $40 
Russian Dog—$25 to $35 
Russian Calf—$27*50

Caps and Gauntlets
Persian Lamb Caps—$6.50 to $15 
Persian Lamb Gauntlets—$12 to $22 
Otter Gauntlets—$18 to $45 
Otter Caps—$15 to $45

DR. SOPER140 Yonge Street. TORONTO
r SPECIALIST IN

Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Vance- 
jcele, Skin, MwliWl 
Private Diseases.

»*.

Î.
♦'Guinea Gold Value"

that “SCORE’S” sell Crcvliit ■dvittMt.bat If 
iirtcible, send hie. 17 end 
l-cteuum» for reply.

----------------------------- 1 Office : Corser Adelaide
led Toronto Sfs.

Hour. 1 10 a.m. to IJ soon, 1 to 5 and 7 te S p.ta 
S*AddrÎM,0D5imÂ. SOPER. 25 Toronto-strest.

Most everybody knows by now 
the mast exquisite of haberdashery—and what’s more

it cost you no more to 

stocks than from the commonplace goods that are

*
V that the doctor’s

have choice from such exclusive
yV

''*13

BRASS KETTLES
I AND CHAFING DISHES

t

sold in most every shop along the street. y ■■b
1 JUSTICE “LED” WITNBS

During the hearing of the evidence 
of Architects Siddall and Jarvis yes
terday In the suit of the Dominion 
Paving Co. v. the city. Justice Riddell 
began to ask questions.

Whereat iMlr. Fullerton, for the city, 
I objected, suggesting that the questions 

leading ones.
Judgment In the case was reserved.

«< We have a mice aeaortment ef these 
useful articles at prices free' 4

# m
\ $3.00 to $10.00 each

SEE OUR

WOOD SERVING TRAYS
all eri zes

t\ > 9 9si.1
:.S

' ' m
$50.Buntop

Mono Shoe

V-I T5 6 9 . Hie companto 
n< tlced, before 
police have his 
they will land h 
were also In tl 

The men hire 
son’s livery s 
where on the 
they had also 

ihoprs. Evldentl 
made for that 

The reason 1 
two chains ant 
that when the 
glass It shoved 
the farther end 
same time fall! 
he put his anrt 
and he could 1 
was about $60 
the window.Skill

The skilful ri 
bery was plan 
and bis compel 
game. They e 
means of a « 
end. The hot 
round the han 
cred with clo 
noise. The d 
Into the seconi 
s ) nicely gaue 
to pull the h 
the door befo 
side door wa^ 
screw and a p 

Milligan Is I 
feet 10 Inches 
a thin face ai

were
t \> . mt 11° » r Welfare League’s Social.

The open meeting of the Welfare 
•League of the National Cash Register 
Company was held at Mrs. Meyers’
Pavilion, Sunnystde. last night. One

I hundred and fifty employee listened to , Victoria St* Tarsal*
a program of music provided by Mrs. | COI- KIRI 3RR VlCtOrii StS.. lirOnll
MacAlpln. Miss L. Middleton and W.
W. Wright. Addresses were given by 
J. D. Crcal, the Canadian superlnten- Maes Cor Illegal ..elll *•
dent and F- E. Mutton, the district Chatham, Dec. 21.—Michael O Mara 

after which a turkey supper and P. W. Glabb of Wallaceburg were
fined $119 each for selling liquor after 

They pleaded guilty to a se- 
Canar and Downs of

•: RICE LEWIS & SON,mmmISfesmmr

■it
9s

&I
fads0

A corr*$gat«d e<He *f hjRi|i? 
rubber en a backing, <6Y 
tanned.'leather, bf^Rteu^ 
causas loyers
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The Best of Gifts for Men

manager
was served. An informal program was 
also -carried thru. - I hours.
mote physically, ‘roclaTl^an^Ventally the same place were fined $57 on a first 

the interests of the employes. I offence.

X jS MmSKSf:
«ure-ledled on ice ; m "

■ UlstersK
Nothing comes so close in comfort to a fur-lined 

The best ulsters are the genuinecoat as an ulster.
English Ulsters; no model has been found to equal it, 
and the materials, Scotch Tweed and Irish Frieze are 
the most impervious to the cold. • In popular 
colors and all sizes. Our prices $30

There’s always the unavoidable last minute buying— 
and'we know it—wouldn’t it be well to kepp in mind 
the pleasure there is in coming to a store like this ?— 
busy of course—but not the uncomfortable crush — 
everything displayed for easy selection—and sales
people with the wits to suggest if you’re in a quandary 
as to what to give—try “Score’s ’—for

Neckwear.........
, Gloves.......

Mufflers.........
Handkerchiefs
Shirts...............
Pyjamas...........
Half Hose....
Underwear...
Bath Robes...
Suspenders ..

Smokers’ Presents m

tt.,

•pmOvercoats are shown in our Men’s clothing depart
ment, in all varieties, and at prices from $15 to $25. We 
have a very special value in Melton and COfl 
Cheviot, Chesterfield style, for......................

...SATURDAY BARGAINS... y!

One lot Briar Pipes in cases, \ 
fine presents, all shapes. Only,

1.35

. . .50c to $2.00 
$1.00 to $8.00 

. $1.25 to $8.00 
. . .50c to $2.00 

. .$1.50 to ^2.50 
$3 00 io$1?00 

50c te $2.00 
$3 00 to $20.00 
$5.00 to $14 00 

■ 50c to $2.50

Lou

Men’s Furnishings* Ieach- \
Hennesay gi 

rt-bbery and pi
“I had heel 

pieaent* with] 
gold chain fd 
"I have been] 
years and hJ 
once before. ] 
against the <1 
I thought he] 
attention, an 
out when era] 
a fellow’s J 
rr-enced rakinj 
same second ] 
on him.

“Ward Jum 
began tuggln 
gave way at] 
street crying ] 
behind him J 
Jarvle-atreet, 
ran td Blaii J 
just turned J 
Jar vis-street] 
and told the 
•hit red cutteJ 
and so did I.] 
od up Police 
came warmel 
made fast tin]

Come and see them.Dressing Gewns —specials—Reductions of 25 per cent, en all 
stock on hand.

Smoking Jackets, valued at $6 up to $15, also reduced 25 per 
cent, in price for the next few days.

Handkerchiefs—25c to $1.50 
Neckerchiefs—$1 to $2.50 
Umbrellas —$1 to $15 
Opera Hats —$6 to $8 
Silk Hats-$5 te $8 
Leather Hat Boxes—$6 to $15
We have hundreds of good things and modestly 

priced things for Christmas Presents.

XMAS GOODSMarguerite 
Irvings 
Chamberlain
Imported Bock and Carolina 

_____________ Cigar, 50 in box
Manuel Cigar, clear Havana. Box 
Cigars, 10 in box................................. ..

ioc cigars. Reduc
ed price, each.. 6c .

QUNS (AMMUNITION 
LOADED TO ORDER).

™ED.PIKE£°i,TED
133 Kind St. East.

't

Special !
House Coats-tS.ee to |25.oe-See special value at $12.00 
Dressing GoWns-$io oo te $25 oe—See speciat fine at $13.50 
Umbrella*—$1.00 to $14.00 
Canes—$1.00 to ?S eo

ii r

4.50• eeffieeeeee

..............  2.75
60c and 65c

i :*■ Fine Cigars.
X ,f **% A.e/

CUTLERYBuy Your Smokers* Presents From.c ’^4
f A i/ Jos. Rodgers A Sons* Table Cut

lery, Carvers, Pocket Cutlery,et»
HARR WARI 
LIMITER

ALIVE BOLLARD84-86 Vengt St., lorrato Aikenhead77 King Street West 128 YONGE STREET,
17,19, 21 Temperance S treet

Close to Yoage, Phos* Main J*AJ17 ’jfi Conti
—j--------
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